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Abstract A new sub-class of binding protein-dependent trans- 
porter with specificity for a broad range of polar amino acids has 
been identified by sequence comparison, in Rhizobium legumi- 
nosarum, Rhodobacter capsulatus, Escherichia coli and Pseudo- 
monas fluorescens. Southern blotting and PCR analysis has 
shown that transporters from this new sub-class are widely 
distributed in Gram-negative bacteria, including, in addition to 
the above, Citrobacter freundii, Erwinia carotovorum and 
Rhizobium meliloti. ABC transporters of polar amino acids can 
be divided into two groups: those with narrow solute specificity 
and the newly identified sub-class with broad solute specificity. 
The binding and inner membrane proteins from transporters with 
a broad solute specificity are larger by approximately 30% than 
those with a narrow solute specificity. Multiple alignment of the 
inner membrane proteins from all sequenced polar amino acid 
transporters indicates there is an N-terminal conserved region 
that may be involved in solute specificity. A conserved arginine or 
lysine at residue 30 of this region is changed to glutamate in 
arginine transporters. Residue 53 also has a strong correlation 
with the charge on the transported solute, with basic amino acid 
transporters replacing an aliphatic amino acid at this position 
with a negatively charged amino acid. The general amino acid 
permease from R. leguminosarum, which will transport a|iphatic 
as well as basic and acidic amino acids, juxtaposes two prolines 
at residues 52 and 53 of the N-terminal conserved region. 
© 1997 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. 
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I. Introduction 
Members of the ATP-binding cassette (ABC) superfamily 
of transporters are one of the largest classes of systems that 
mediate solute uptake and export in prokaryotic and eukary- 
otic cells. ABC systems transport a wide variety of solutes 
including sugars, amino acids, ions, proteins and polysacchar- 
ides [1,2]. They possess a common organisation consisting of 
four domains, two of which are hydrophobic integral mem- 
brane proteins and two are hydrophilic ATP-binding proteins, 
which are thought o couple ATP hydrolysis to solute move- 
ment [1,2]. The various domains can be completely separate 
proteins or fused in a variety of ways, including fusion to 
form a single polypeptide as in cystic fibrosis transmembrane 
conductance r gulator (CFTR) and in the multi-drug resist- 
ance P-glycoprotein [3 5]. Among the best studied ABC trans- 
porters are the periplasmic binding protein-dependent systems 
found in bacteria. Periplasmic binding proteins which are 
found in import but not export systems are solute specific 
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and are present in addition to the four-domain structure de- 
scribed above. 
While studying amino acid uptake in Rhizobium legumino- 
sarum we recently cloned and characterised an ABC general 
amino acid permease, consisting of four genes (aapJQMP) 
organised in an operon [6]. This system will transport a 
wide range of L-amino acids including those with acid, base, 
amide and aliphatic side chains. Previously characterised ABC 
transport systems of amino acids are usually very specific for 
a single amino acid or a related group of amino acids, sug- 
gesting the general amino acid permease may represent a new 
sub-class of amino acid transporter. This is supported by the 
finding that a system with high identity to the R. h'guminosa- 
rum aap genes has been identified in the Escherichia coli ge- 
nome sequencing project (recently designated yhdWXYZ). We 
have cloned and attempted to express this system, however, it 
appears to be silent due to frame-shift mutations in the coding 
sequence [6]. The gene encoding the binding protein of R. 
leguminosarum (aapJ) also shows 57.6% identity with the 
translation of an incomplete open reading frame from Pseu- 
domonas fluorescens [7]. Since binding proteins from different 
ABC transporters show little homology this suggests that a 
similar system may exist in P. fiuorescens. Recently a gluta- 
mate/glutamine/aspartate/asparagine transporter (Bzt) was 
cloned and characterised in Rhodohacter eupsulatus [8].This 
transporter clearly belongs to the same class as the Aap since 
it consists of a four-gene operon bztA,B,C,D with identities of 
58.2%, 42.4%, 46% and 83.6%, to aapJ.Q,M,P respectively. 
The operon structure for the aap, hzt and yhd genes are also 
very similar, aapJ and bztA encode binding proteins, the next 
two (aapQM and bztBC) encode inner membrane proteins 
while aapP and bztD encode hydrophilic ATP-binding sub- 
units. Sequence comparison suggests that yhdWXYZ would 
encode the same proteins if they were expressed. Strikingly 
the first three genes in each operon (e.g. aapJQM) are approx- 
imately 30°/,, larger than the equivalent genes from other ABC 
polar amino acid transporters. The specificity of the Bzt for 
acids and amides is wider than seen in other polar amino acid 
transporters but it does not appear to have the full range of 
solute specificity of the Aap [8]. We therefore compared the 
sequences of these recently discovered ABC transport systems 
with each other and with ABC transporters of polar amino 
acids (acids, bases and amides). This allowed the identification 
of an N-terminal conserved region that is likely to be involved 
in solute specificity. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Bacterial strains a d media 
The sources of bacterial strains are as follows: R. leguminosarum 
strain 3841 [9]. P..[tuorescens strain Rhodes 1959, Pseudomonas aeru- 
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ginosa, Erwinia carotovorum, Serratia marcescens and E. cob strain B 
were from the University of Reading stock culture collection. Salmo- 
nella typhimurium strain ATCC 10249, Citrobacter freundii strain 
ATCC 1433 and E. coli strain ATCC 26171 were from the American 
Type Culture Collection. Rhodobacter sphaeroides strain WS8 was 
from W.R. Sistrom while Rhizobium meliloti strain 1021 was from 
F.M. Ausubel. 
2.2. Southern blotting and PCR analysis 
Genomic DNA was prepared from several species of Gram-negative 
bacteria using Genosys DNA isolator reagent and then phenol ex- 
tracted twice. Genomic DNA was digested with EcoRI, separated 
on an agarose gel (0.8%), and Southern transferred to positively 
charged nylon membrane (Boehringer Mannheim). This was tested 
for Southern hybridisation with a 0.75 kbp region of E. coli yhdW 
using an Amersham ECL kit according to the manufacturer's instruc- 
tions. The most stringent wash used was 0.5 × SSC at 60°C. The probe 
(0.75 kbp) was produced by PCR amplification of part of E. coli 
yhdW, cloned in pRU402 [6]. The primers used were P29 
(GAACGCTTCACCGCKYTDCAGTC) and P30 (GTACTGAA- 
TACCGCCSTTRTTCCA), where D is G/A/T, K is G/T, R is A/G, 
S is G/C and Y is C/T. This yhdW probe was chosen because it 
encodes the binding protein which is a highly solute-specific ompo- 
nent of an ABC transporter and has a GC ratio typical of enteric 
bacteria. PCR amplification reactions were performed with TAQ+ 
from Stratagene using 30 cycles at 94°C for 2 rain, 55°C for 1.5 
rain and 72°C for 2 min. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Multiple alignment of ABC transporters of  polar amino 
acids 
FASTA searches using AapQM as the test proteins always 
found the 'integral membrane component signature' in the C- 
terminus of  all polar amino acid transporters. This is unre- 
markable since it is present in all periplasmic binding protein- 
dependent transport systems and polar amino acid transport- 
ers have been identified as a sub-family of  ABC transporter 
[10]. However, BLAST searches were more revealing since 
besides the 'integral membrane component signature', a sec- 
ond region of  homology was found between AapM,  AapQ 
and the integral membrane components of  ABC transporters 
of  acidic or basic amino acids or glutamine. This second re- 
gion was always towards the N-terminus of  the proteins rel- 
ative to the 'integral membrane component signature'. Se- 
quence alignment of  the N-terminal region of  all the polar 
amino acid transporters, using ClustalV, revealed an N-termi- 
nal region of  63 amino acids that contains 19 well conserved 
residues (Fig. I). This region is entirely distinct from the 'in- 
tegral membrane component signature' sequence [10] and 
10 20 30 
At NocQ LARGAMMTVV VAACSYFFGI  IFGSLFAAAK 
At OccQ MLRATAMTMA VAFSGFTIGL VFGCLGAAAS 
Ec ArtQ LASAAGMTVG LAVCAL IVGL ALAMFFAVWE 
Hi ArtQ MFTAALMTLG LAVCSLLLGL  FLSL IFAVLE 
St HisQ ILQGAIVTLE LALSSWLAV L IGLVGAGAK 
At NocM LLAAVPTTLT LAF ISLL IGF  WSVPVAL~ 
At OccM LLSGIPLALQ LAVFSVALGT VLAFGLALb~ 
Ec ArtM LMKGLHTSLT LTVASLIVAL I LAL IFT I IL  
Hi ArtM IVKGIPTSLL LTVVSLL IAF  FLALFLTFLL  
St HisM RFTGVAITLW LL ISSVVMGG LLAVILAVGR 
Bs YckA VIKGIGYTLL I SFVSMFAGT VIGLF ISLAE 
Ec GInP LIEGAKMTLW ISVLGLAGGL V IGLLAGFAR 
Rp GlnP I IEGTLVTLK YSVIAVILGL V IGMLLAICK 
Bs YckJ LSGGIYYTIP LT ILSF IFGM ILAL ITALAR 
Cg GIuC LLPAFWVTIK LT IYSA IGAM IFGTILTTMR 
Ec GltJ IWSGFQVTIA  LS ICAWI IAF  LVGSFF~ILR 
Cg GIuD ILPGLWGTLK SAVFSVILAL  VMGTALGLGR 
Ec GItK LLDGLVITLK  ITVTAWIGI  LWGTMLAVMR 
EC YHDX FIVGLLNTLL VSALCIVFAS VLGFF IGLAR 
R1 AapQ LLVGILNTLL  VAVTGIFTAT I IGFL IG IGR 
Rc BztB LIEGLLNTLL VSVLGCILAT ILGTI IGVLR 
Ec YHDY QWGGLTLTL I  IASVGIAGAL PWGILLALGR 
R1 AapM LWGGLMVTLV LSFVGIAVSL PVGILLALGR 
Rc BztC QFGGFLLALV IGVTAIWSL PLGILLALGR 
Consensus LLXGLXXTLX LAVXXXIXGL VLGXLLALAR 
. . * *  . ~ . . 
40 50 60 70 
LSRFWSLRLL GDVYTTVVRG VPELL I IFLV  FFGGGTLLRT IAN 
LSSSGALQAA ASGYTTALRG I PDLLVIYLF  YFGSSSVISN VAS 
SAKWRPVAWA GSALVT ILRG LPE ILWLF I  yFGSSQLLLT LSD 
ANRF--VGKP MTVFVALLRG LPE I IWLLV YFGSTELVEM LTG 
LSQNRVTGLI FEGYTTLIRG VPDLVLMLL I  FYGLQIALNV VTD 
LSKNRIVSSL AYGYVYI IRS  TPLLVQMFLI  YYGSAQFRGV LSE 
VSRLWWLDLP ARFY IFAFRG TPLLVQIYI I  YYGLSQFPDV RHS 
TLKTPVLVWL VRGYITLFTG TPLLVRIFL I  yYGPGQFPTL QEY 
SMENKWIKSA VNLYLTLFTG TPLLVQFFL I  YAGPGQFQWI IDS 
VSSNKFIRFP IWLFTYIFRG TPLYVQLLVF  YSGMYTLE IV  KGT 
BLAST Acc. No. 
17-89 (236) 97 M77785 
18-90 (237) 131 M77784 
7-79 (238) 76 X86160 
9-79 (221) 76 U17295 
9-81 (228) 92 V01373 
13-85 (241) 133 M77785 
15-87 (246) 122 M77784 
8-80 (222) ii0 X86160 
9-81 (227) 92 U17295 
19-91 (235) 107 V01373 
MSKLALLRWP AKLYISFMRG VPILVILF IL  YFGFPYIGIE FSA 23-95 (226) 119 D30762 
TFGGWIANHV ALVFIEVIRG TPIVVQVMFI  YFALPMAFND LRI 15-87 (219) 106 X14180 
VNKNRVLRLF ANFYTSIFRG TPLLVQLSI I  yFAAPYI IN I  KFN 15-87 (218) 146 U02603 
MSKVRPLRWV FSVYVSAIRG TPLLVQLFI I  FYLFPAFNVT LDP 28-100(234) 131 X77636 
VSPVKILRTL STAYINTVRN TPLTLWLFC SFGLYQNLGL TLA 12-84 (225) 91 X81191 
TVPNRFLSGL GTLYVELFRN VPL IVQFFTW YLVIPELLPE KIG 25-97 (246) 99 U10981 
ISEIRILRWF CAVI IETFRA IPVL ILMIFA YQMFAQYNIV PSS 26-98 (273) 104 X81191 
LSSFAPVAWF AKAYVNVFRS I PLVMVLLWF YLIVPGFLQN VLG 16-88 (224) i00 UI0981 
LSDNWLLRKL STIYIEIFRN I PPLLQIFFW YFAVLRNLPG PRQ 90-162(368) 120 U18997 
LSRNWLIAKL CTVYVEVFRN I PPLLVIFFW YLGVLSVLPQ PRE 92-164(400) ii0 X82596 
LSQNWLVARI MTVYVETFRN I PLLLWILLM GTILAETRPV PKD 88-160(426) 96 037407 
RSHMPIVRIL SVIFIEFWRG VPLITVL~?4S SVMLPLFMAE GTS 156-228(368) 90 U18997 
RSRMPVIRML CVTFIEVIRG VPLITVLFMA SVMLPLFLPT  GWN 171-243 (384) 93 X82596 
QSDMLIVKSL SVGIIEFVRG VPLITLLFTA SLLLQY#HPP GTN 223-295(434) 86 U37407 
LSXNRXLRXL AXXYIEXFRG TPZ~LVQLFXI YFG 
Fig. 1. Sequence alignment of a 73 amino acid region of the integral membrane components of 22 known prokaryotic ABC transporters of po- 
lar amino acids. The first 63 amino acids of this region contain a number of conserved residues. The location of the aligned region in each pro- 
tein is indicated by residue numbers to the right of each sequence, with the total protein length given in parentheses. The EMBL accession 
number for each sequence is also given. The BLAST score for each sequence against the consensus is also given. Conserved residues (present in 
11 or more proteins) are highlighted by *, with identical amino acids or conservative substitutions appearing in bold type. The consensus e- 
quence consists of all conserved residues plus all residues present in 7-11 proteins. Residues that form part of putative membrane-spanning se - 
ments as determined with the Kyte-Doolittle method are indicated in italics. Residues 9-29 and 49 69 of the conserved sequence are overlined 
in bold to indicate the most common position for two transmembrane segments. From the top of the page sequences have been grouped as 
transport systems for bases, amides, acids and broad specificity respectively. Two residues that may be involved in charge specificity are ar- 
rowed. Deletion of the four underlined residues in HisM results in a change in solute specificity from L-histidine to L-histidinol. Species abbrevi- 
ations are: At, Agrobacterium tumefaciens," Bs, Bacillus subtilis," Cg, Corynebacterium glutamicum," Ec, Escherichia coli," Hi, Haemophilus influen- 
zae; Re, Rhodobaeter capsulatus; RI, Rhizobium leguminosarum," Rp, Rickettsia prowazekii; St, Salmonella typhimurium. 
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Table 1 














AapQ AapM BztB BztC Orf2 Orf3 HisQ HisM OccQ OccM NocQ NocM 
23 25 27 32 27 28 
26 29 23 28 27 28 
24 26 20 29 25 25 
28 28 24 29 27 28 
23 25 23 29 30 29 
26 28 25 28 27 25 
Pairwise alignments of proteins from Fig. 1 were determined with the GAP program and are shown as percent identities. The two distinct sub- 
groups are shown shaded with high identities hown in bold. Proteins from Fig. 1 that show much lower identities relative to the values in the 
two shaded regions have been omitted for clarity. 
confirms that these transporters constitute a sub-family of the 
ABC superfamily. When a consensus sequence is used in 
BLAST or FASTA searches the highest identities are found 
among the transporters of polar amino acids from which the 
sequence was derived. 
Pairwise comparison of the entire sequence of the integral 
membrane proteins from all bacterial periplasmic polar amino 
acid transporters listed in Fig. 1 show that Aap, Bzt and Yhd 
form a tight sub-group of the polar amino acid transporters as 
do His, Occ and Noc (Table I). None of the other proteins 
from Fig. 1 show similarly high identity to each other and 
they have been omitted from Table 1 for clarity. The cluster- 
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Fig. 2. Hydropathy plots (Kyte and Doolittle) of the integral membrane proteins of the R leguminosarum Aap and the S. typhimurium histidine 
transporter. Predicted transmembrane domains are indicated by the numbered bars below each plot. The two bars above each plot indicate the 
positions of the N- and C-terminal conserved regions. 
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ing of the broad solute range transporters i  particularly tight 
since they come from three very different bacteria, while the 
Occ and Noc proteins have the same levels of identity they 
transport similar opine solutes from the same organism. 
3.2. Hydropathy analysis and local&ation of  the N-terminal 
conserved region 
Hydropathy analysis of AapQ and AapM by the method of 
Kyte and Doolittle [11] taking account of the 'positive-inside 
rule' of von Heijne [12] predicts nine transmembrane s gments 
(Fig. 2). Using the prediction method of Engelman et al. [13], 
instead of that of Kyte and Doolittle, removes transmembrane 
segment 7 from AapQ leaving eight transmembrane s gments. 
Similar analysis of the polar amino acid transporters with a 
narrow solute range predicts five transmembrane s gments in 
most cases. An increased number of transmembrane domains 
in AapQ and AapM is compatible with the increased size of 
these proteins relative to the corresponding proteins of the 
polar amino acid transporters with a narrow solute range. 
Whichever of the predicted topologies is used, the N-termi- 
nal conserved residues in both AapM and AapQ lie within 
two membrane-spanning se ments and the residues that con- 
nect them. In the case of AapM it is transmembrane s gments 
4 and 5 that are involved, while for AapQ segments 2 and 3 
contain the conserved amino acids. 
In all the proteins in Fig. 1 except hose with broad solute 
range, the conserved region identified in this work is located 
between the first two transmembrane s gments at the N-ter- 
minus. While computer prediction of protein topology is not a 
reliable method to assign the exact number and position of 
transmembrane s gments, a five-transmembrane-segrnent top- 
ology has been demonstrated experimentally for HisM and 
HisQ [14,15]. This locates both the N-terminal conserved re- 
gion and the C-terminal 'integral membrane component sig- 
nature' sequence [10] in the cytoplasm in both cases (Fig. 2). 
3.3. Role of the N-terminal conserved region in solute 
specificity 
There are two residues in the N-terminal conserved region 
which may be particularly important in solute specificity (Fig. 
1). Residue 30 contains a highly conserved arginine or lysine 
which is replaced with a glutamate in ArtQ and a leucine in 
ArtM from E. coli and Haemophilus influenzae. Replacing two 
positively charged amino acids with a neutral and an acidic 
residue in a transport system for arginine suggests this may be 
required for charge stabilisation of the solute. 
In NocQ, OccQ, ArtQ and HisQ, each of which constitutes 
one half of the integral membrane complex of a transporter of 
(substituted) basic amino acid(s), the leucine at position 53 is 
replaced by an acidic amino acid, either glutamate or aspar- 
tate (Fig. 1). As for residue 30 such a dramatic change in 
charge suggests that DIE ~3 may be involved in charge stabili- 
sation of basic amino acids during their transport. Similarly, 
in one of the two integral membrane components of the gen- 
eral amino acid permease of R. leguminosarum, this leucine is 
replaced by proline (Fig. 1). In both the integral membrane 
components (or the sole integral membrane component) of the 
remaining transporters, all of which transport either gluta- 
mate/aspartate or glutamine/asparagine, the leucine at posi- 
tion 53 is either conserved or replaced by a similar aliphatic 
amino acid. This analysis predicts that the yhdWXYZ operon 
from E. coli encodes a general amino acid permease, since 






Fig. 3. Distribution of broad solute range transport systems in 
Gram-negative bacteria. A: Southern hybridisation of E. coli yhdW 
to EcoRI digested chromosomal DNA. Lane 1, Pseudomonas fluo- 
rescens train Rhodes 1959; lane 2, Pseudomonas aeruginosa; lane3, 
Salmonella typhimurium strain ATCC 10249; lane 4, Citrobacter 
freundii strain ATCC 1433; lane 5, Erwinia carotovorum; lane 6, 
Serratia mareescens; lane 7, E. coli strain B; lane 8, E. coli strain 
ATCC 26171; lane 9, Rhodobacter sphaeroides strain WS8; lane 10, 
R. leguminosarum strain 3841; lane 11, Rhizobium meliloti strain 
1021. Sizes are given to the left in kbp. B: Southern hybridisation 
of E. coli yhdW to PCR amplification products from chromosomal 
DNA of various bacteria. Lane 1, P. fluorescens train Rhodes 
1959; lane 2, C. freundii strain ATCC 1433; lane 3, E. carotovorum; 
lane 4, E. coli strain ATCC 26171; lane 5, R. leguminosarum strain 
3841; lane 6, R. meliloti strain 1021. The hybridising band is 0.75 
kbp. 
yhdX has a proline at position 53 of the N-terminal conserved 
region, although this cannot be tested ue to frame-shift mu- 
tations in the coding sequence. Furthermore, while the se- 
quence data suggest hat the Bzt is similar to the Aap and 
Yhd, the nature of residue 53 in BztB and BztC suggests it 
should have specificity for acids and/or amides. This is in 
agreement with its measured ability to transport acids and 
amides but not other amino acids [8]. 
Position 53 is predicted to lie at the beginning of the second 
transmembrane s gment of the conserved region in AapM and 
AapQ (Fig. 2), as well as the other integral membrane pro- 
teins shown in Fig. 1. Thus these data appear to be compat- 
ible with the amino acid at position 53 in (residue 144 in 
AapQ) being involved in specificity for the charge on the 
solute (Fig. 1). The positioning of two proline residues ide 
by side, at the beginning of a putative transmembrane s g- 
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ment in the general amino acid permeases, is possibly highly 
significant for protein structure and c~-helix formation in par- 
ticular. Residue 30 of the conserved region may lie at the end 
of the first transmembrane segment or the beginning of the 
cytoplasmic segment. In the case of ArtQ where an acidic 
residue has been substituted for an aliphatic residue in trans- 
membrane segment 2 and a second acidic residue replaces a 
positive residue close to the cytoplasmic loop it is tempting to 
speculate that a charge relay of the solute may occur. 
Further evidence for the involvement of the N-terminal 
conserved region in solute specificity is provided by the ob- 
servation that the in-frame deletion mutations of HisM from 
S. typhimurium, which alter its solute specificity from histidine 
to histidinol, delete positions 25-28 of the N-terminal con- 
served region [16]. The deletions remove a conserved alanine. 
3.4. Distribution of broad solute range transporters 
The sequence analysis presented here indicates that polar 
amino acid transporters with an extended solute range exist in 
R. leguminosarum, E. coli, R. capsulatus and P. fluorescens. To 
test how wide this distribution is among Gram-negative bac- 
teria used as important experimental organisms we carried out 
genomic Southern blots on a range of organisms. 
It can be seen that genes with homology to yhdW were 
found in several genera including Rhizobium, Escherichia, 
Pseudomonas, Erwinia and Citrobacter (Fig. 3A). Interestingly 
no hybridising band was detected in chromosomal Southern 
blots for either S. typhimurium or R. sphaeroides. This is even 
though closely related species do possess genes homologous to 
yhdW. 
After aligning the sequences for the binding proteins from 
R. leguminosarum, E. coli and P. fluorescens two redundant 
PCR primers (P29 and P30, see above) were designed to the 
corresponding DNA sequence. These were used in PCR am- 
plification of chromosomal DNA prepared for genomic 
Southern blotting, as described above. The expected amplifi- 
cation product (0.75 kbp) was detected in all strains of E. coli 
K12 and B, R. leguminosarum and P. fluorescens tested. It was 
also detected in C. Jreundii, E. carotovorum, and R. meliloti. 
The PCR amplification products were confirmed by Southern 
hybridisation with the E. coli yhdW probe as being homolo- 
gous to the gene that encodes the putative binding protein of 
broad solute range transporters (Fig. 3B). PCR amplification 
products were found in all species in which the genomic 
Southern blot was positive, confirming that this new sub-class 
of ABC transporter is widely distributed. 
In summary, sequence analysis has revealed the existence of 
a new sub-class of ABC polar amino acid transporter with a 
broad solute range. The evidence so far from BztA and AapJ 
is that they utilise a single binding protein of broad specificity 
[6,8]. These transporters are larger at the C-terminus of the 
binding protein and larger at the N-terminus of the inner 
membrane proteins by about 30% than other polar amino 
acid transporters, which are specific for one solute. This sug- 
gests that the additional residues present in the broad solute 
range transporters may be required for their extended solute 
range. However, a regulatory role cannot be ruled out. Align- 
ment analysis of the inner membrane proteins of all currently 
sequenced polar amino acid transporters eveals the presence 
of an N-terminal conserved region that appears to be impor- 
tant in solute specificity. This is distinct ¥om the well char- 
acterised C-terminal 'integral membrane component signa- 
ture' [10]. Residue 30 is changed from a positively charged 
(Lys or Arg) to a negative charged residue (Glu) in the two 
arginine transporters. Such a dramatic hange in charge of an 
otherwise conserved residue is likely to be highly significant 
for solute specificity. Similarly the charge on residue 53 of the 
N-terminal consensus region from one of the two inner mem- 
brane proteins of each transporter correlates with the charge 
on the solute being transported. The only general amino acid 
permease of the ABC family so far characterised juxtaposes 
two prolines at positions 52 and 53 of the N-terminal con- 
served sequence. Southern blot and PCR analyses uggest that 
transporters with a broad solute range for polar amino acids 
are widely distributed in Gram-negative bacteria. 
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